
Pasta’s a real crowd-pleaser, and 
we serve ours up with a little side 

salad and a wedge of garlic bread

Good Old Mac ‘n’ Cheese 
Classic gooey mac ‘n’ cheese with 

a crispy crumb topping

6.95

Meatballs and Twists
Pasta spirals and mini meatballs in a mild tomato sauce

6.95

Tomato Twists 
Pasta spirals in a tasty, mild tomato sauce

 5.95

Pasta

EntréesEntréesEntréesEntréesEntrées

Allergens, Intolerance 
and Special Dietary

Everyone should be able to enjoy great food, end of story.

 Vegetarian
If you have an allergy, intolerance or special dietary 

requirement here’s the deal: if it’s marked with the following 
icons that means we’re more than happy to make some 

tweaks to our dishes to meet your needs. 
Just make sure you tell your server when you order.

Ask us to make it...
 Vegan      Gluten Free

Please advise us of any allergies on every visit to our 
restaurants as our recipes are subject to change and we 

occasionally substitute products.

Enjoy!

Ask us to make it...     Vegan      Gluten Free

Perfectly proportioned portions – enough 
to fuel all those Center Parcs adventures.
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Ask us to make it...     Vegan      Gluten Free

You can’t beat ‘em.
Pick your favourite meal then 

add any two sides below

Cheeseburger 
Bun + burger + melted cheese 

= perfect

 6.95

4oz Rump Steak 

For the Huckster with 
a distinguished palette –

the finest rump steak with 
onion rings

7.95

Grilled Chicken 

The simple ones are 
usually the best

6.95

Cod Goujons
Hucksters don’t do ‘fish fingers’, they do cod goujons…

7.95

Half Rack o’ Ribs 
Eat with your fingers, get it all round your mouth.

It’s the Huckster way

7.95

Corn Fritters 

Peas ‘n’ Corn 

Coleslaw 

Chips 

Salad 

Sides

Classics
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Drinks

Doughnut and Ice Cream 
Properly American and finished with strawberry sauce

3.50

Fruit Lollipops 
Fresh fruit on lollipop sticks with a sweet strawberry puree 

or chocolate sauce for dipping

3.50

Chocolate and Popcorn 
Brownie Sundae

Ice cream and chocolate brownie – what a winner

3.95

Cinnamon Waffle 
and Ice Cream

A crispy cinnamon-flavoured waffle topped with 
maple syrup, whipped cream and a scoop of ice cream

3.95

Kelly’s Ice Cream
Tell us what’s your flavour: strawberry, vanilla, 

chocolate or salted caramel

3.50

Sorbet of the Day 
We’ve got a rotating range of delicious sorbets – 

ask your server for today’s flavours

3.50

The

Stuff
SweetSweetSweetSweetSweetThe

Stuff

Ask us to make it...     Vegan      Gluten Free
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Watermelon-Mint
A mix of watermelon syrup, lemonade 

and a hint of mint

3.95

Blueberry-Lemonade
Sweet blueberries combined with grenadine, 

freshly squeezed lemon and a splash of lemonade

3.95

Old Fashioned Lemonade
The perfect balance of tart lemon and sweetness

3.95

California Dreamin’
A fruity fusion of orange, pineapple, cranberry and 

lime juice shaken into a tall glass of West Coast sunshine

3.95

Lemonade Float
An all-American classic of lemonade and vanilla ice cream

3.50

Pepsi Float
A scoop of creamy vanilla ice cream 

in cold Pepsi Max

3.50

MocktailsMocktailsMocktailsMocktailsMocktailsNon-
Alcoholic
Non-
Alcoholic
Non-
Alcoholic

for Huckstersfor Huckstersfor Hucksters

Ask us to make it...     Vegan      Gluten Free
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Bottled Mineral Water
330ml  ·  Sparkling or Still

1.95

Fruit Juice
Apple  ·  Orange

Cranberry  ·  Pineapple

 2.25

Pepsi Max, Diet Pepsi,  
Club Orange Zero and 7Up Free

 1.95  ·   2.25  ·   2.95

Old-fashioned Shakes
Made with vanilla ice cream, fresh milk and your choice 

of strawberry, chocolate or vanilla. Other flavours are 
available – ask your server for today’s selection

3.00

Drinks

MocktailsMocktailsMocktailsMocktailsMocktailsNon-
Alcoholic
Non-
Alcoholic
Non-
Alcoholic

for Huckstersfor Huckstersfor Hucksters

FANTASTIC U.S. FOOD INVENTIONS! 

Cupcakes
Amelia Simms - 1796

Crisps
George Crum - 1853

Candy Floss
William Morrison and John C. Wharton - 1897

Ice Lollies
Frank Epperson - 1905

Fortune Cookies
Makoto Hagiwara - 1914

Chocolate Chip Cookies
Ruth Graves Wakefield - 1930

Microwave Popcorn
William A. Brastad - 1978

Ask us to make it...     Vegan      Gluten Free
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Bottled Still Water
1.50

Fruit Juice
Apple  ·  Orange  ·  Cranberry  ·  Pineapple

 1.95

Pepsi Max, Diet Pepsi,  
Club Orange Zero, 7Up Free

 1.95

Cold Milk
1.50

Robinsons Fruit Shoots
2.50

Robinsons Fruit Shoots Juiced
Apple and pear  ·  Orange and pineapple 

Strawberry and raspberry

2.50

Drinks

Fresh Fruit Lollipops
Served with your choice of strawberry puree or chocolate 

sauce

Chocolate Brownies
Served with chocolate sauce, whipped cream 

and crushed flake

Profiteroles
Cream-filled choux pastry served with 

chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Ice Cream
A scoop of chocolate, vanilla or strawberry 

Kelly’s ice cream

Jelly and Ice Cream
Wibbly-wobbly jelly on a plate…with vanilla ice cream

Desserts

Bit big for the buffet? 
Try our Hucksters Menu
Ask your server for a copy of the 

Hucksters Menu, designed for diners 
aged seven and over.

It’s full of scrummy options like ribs, 
mac ‘n’ cheese and fruit lollipops…

Ideal for your little ones 
aged two and over

They can tuck in as soon as you 
sit down – rumbly tummies begone!

Just head over to the buffet area or 
ask your server for a hand.

Includes a drink and a dessert.

 9.95

Upgrade the drink to one of our children’s 
mocktails (fancy!) from the drinks menu

 1.50

Entrées
Sweet Stuff

Drinks

This is the one for ourGI Jœs and GI Janes, our cowboys, cowgirls, astronauts and all-round, all-American herœs.
You’re too big for the buffet (that’s for babies!) so you get a special menu all of your own

For youngsters with
grown up tastes
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